Summer Adventure Camp 2016 Activities
The following pages contain the calendar of events for Summer Adventure Camp 2016 at West and Key elementary schools. All the field trips include free admission for your child; however,
some of the locations have concessions or gift shops and the children will be allowed to spend their money. If you want us to hold your child’s money until field trip time, please give it to the
morning manager and sign the Children’s Money Log.
We coordinate to have Arlington ISD buses and drivers transport us. Below is a description of each field trip.


AT&T Cowboys Stadium - This summer we are taking a self-guided tour of AT&T Cowboys Stadium! We will tour the playing field, the Cowboys locker room, the Cowboys
Cheerleaders locker room, the gift shop, and then we will eat snack in the stands.



Fort Worth Museum of Science and History - We are touring the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History. The children will be divided into smaller groups and guided
throughout the museum by their assigned staff leaders. There is a gift shop where the children will be allowed to spend money.



Allen Bolden Pool - This is a large outdoor pool with a beach entrance and low diving board. There is a small concession area at each pool where the children may spend their
money on food and candy items. We spray 50spf clear sunscreen on all the children and then give them 50spf sunscreen lotion to put on their face and ears before all swimming
field trips.



Bad Konigshofen Aquatic Center - This is an outdoor aquatic center with two pools (regular and child-sized), a water fountain pad, a diving board, and two slides for
intermediate swimmers. There is a large concession area.



Randol Mill Family Aquatic Center - This is another outdoor aquatic center with a slide, a lazy river, and a wet play area located in a very shallow pool. There is a large
concession area.



Putt-Putt Golf & Games - We pay for admission to play miniature golf and a game card with pre-loaded credits for the indoor games. The children may purchase additional
credits for the card with their money, and there is a large concession area.
o We will stay indoors and receive additional game credits in the event of inclement weather or hot temperature.



Pump It Up - We pay for admission on this field trip. There are multiple bounce houses and slides. The children may not spend money here.
o Please ensure your child wears or brings socks!



Movie Theater - We pay for admission for the movie theater field trips to see Finding Dory, The Secret Life of Pets, Ice Age: Collision Course and Pete’s Dragon. We will send
letters home two days in advance of each movie informing parents of the theater location, show time, and price of the Kids Movie Pack (price varies per theater).
o For this field trip, you must provide the exact amount for the Kids Movie Pack, which will be the only purchasable item. Change might not be available.



UTA Planetarium - This field trip is located on the UTA campus in the Chemistry and Physics building. Inside the Planetarium, the children are taken on journeys through the
universe. This summer we are viewing three shows: Dynamic Earth, From the Earth to the Universe, and We Are Astronomers. The children may not spend money on this field trip.



On-site field trips - We will have three on-site field trips.
o Two visits from High Touch High Tech scientists, who will guide the children through a science experiment.
o One visit from Breitling Youth Theater who will set-up and perform The Wizard of Oz!



Tuesdays throughout the summer - Every Tuesday an ice cream vendor will be at West at 1pm and Key at 2pm.
o Options range from $1 to $4.

www.tarrantcountykids.org

Be sure to check the calendar every day for our posted events and like us on Facebook for updates and information!
Thank you for choosing Summer Adventure Camp as your child’s summer fun spot destination! See you soon!

www.facebook.com/tarrantcountykids
817-468-0306

